
my

, 'Shut out tbe .lnter'l din,
, i Aud let the c\1rtRlpl faU;

Now br,lng the' can'dlel In
. And pralee we' God for aliI
AI o'er 'tile 'Ivory ,keYI

, Our dltrltng'l tinger. go,
In chef'l,'ful bkrmonle.... '

,
'

:{:.et ��!e'.lIw��tJountal,n. 10".

I,' , Mow let, tbe heartb be brlgb�
. Sing Ylll, and bring tbe clog;

,

. Onr ��rlslma81ire we hgbt
: 'Wltli last )'ollr'l elnder- lOll .

, Crllcklel the @parkling br/uld I
:..\ !', Praise Go� we all are bere-

"

"
Tbe, dear unbroken blind

,

Tbat \Vall so glad, la8t year.

nolly and pine we Bet
Above, around, below

Tbe porn:alt of our pet
Tbat'l gone wbere I'ngell go i

,Whb ehoreest flowers beside
, 'We crown ,tbe loyely one
Among tbe glorified

Tba� hymn8 tbe Vlrgln'l SOD.

"ragrant tbe forellt scent

1;hRt brl'athel' tbro' every room,
Decembrr redolent

.

All wllb tbe gurden's bloolU I
The 'plcturel on-the wan

Look down tbro' wreaths of green;
Not ours the lordly, hall, ,

But oh I bow lair the leene.
. � '? I '

811m�.��at dead �"'Dlibt, -:
'

On Cbrl8tmas-Evf'. 'each Jear,
AI thonllb tbey Maw the, tlltbt

Or might the angelll heHr
Tbe abeep and oxen kneel;

Knf'el down, by crib and Btall,
As lr tbey, too ml8bt feel

Tbat Cbrist Wal! born for'all.

!II down tbe faUbful kDee
_ We bow before we "Ieep;
Our loving Sbepberd Be

And we bll pastured sbeep I
Before we !fIeep. to-night,

80 let UI bail BII blrtb-
Tbe Prince of Peace-tbe LI«M

ADd Joy 0,1 all th. Ear'h I

THE alGHT BOWE8.

""rom tbat day 1 never hesitated to ref'uBe
to accept. a cas� to whlcb l could not give my
heart, Sucb a stand 00 tbe part of a lawyer
becomes known aod tbe people feel It; and
what tbe public feels jurlel are Bure to reel,

Concerning Wlllium Acton, 1 will only add
tbat be became my bosom friend,. He alwaYI
lelt tbat be owed bls title to hlB valuable prop
erty to me; aod I koew tbat to him 1 wus tn"
debted for lhe home that wal! mine for forty
yeara. 'Be Will veery delicate In the gin 01 tbat

pteeeot property. Be deeded it to my wife.
Tbe husband of'my el,dest daugbter is bi�

eldest SOB. , '

----��--._------



Amend section 2, article 3, by directing who
shall designute the place and give uottce ot

county mectrngs tor the election ot delegates
to the state grunge.

Amenrt section 1, article 3, bv striking out

the word "second," where it occurs In the first
and second lines of said section and inser_t in
lieu thereot the word "last." ,

Amend section 1. article 10, so as to provide
for an equal and just representation trom each
subordinate grange; The representation should
be so restrtcted as to make our county and ms..

trlct granges efficient busmess organizations,
Also amend sectton 2, same article, to corre-

'spond,
'

Amend section 3, same article, by adding
thereto the following: All irpplicAtlonll for dis

pensations shall be made to the secretary of
the state grange and be signed by the 'persons
applying for the same, and be aceompanted by
a fee of - dollars.

.

Am�nd section 6, same article, by striking
out all alter the word "de�ree," where it oc

curs in the fourth line of said section••

Ame'nd aectlon 7, same article, so as to make
it eontorm to' the requirements of sectlon 2.
arttote 1, national constitution l' presertbe torm
of appli�ation and kind of ev dence of "good
standing" to be rC1luired; alAo ml'mbershtp
and degree tee. And I should' further recom

mend tbat uld section be 80 Ilmende4 as to

permtt a majority to elect to memberellip and

the degree, and that appltcation may be made
for IQelDbenihlp or the degree, balloted for,
and, ILeiectbd, the degree conferred at same

meutlng. ,

Amend section 11. SRme article, so as to read
:l.S tollows: SectIOn 11.' District or county
grllnges shall have charge ot the educatIOn and'
business Interelts of tbe order, in their re

spectl ve dlstricts,and shall encourage� strength
en' lind' aid suhordlnate granges represented
t'be'rein, lind shall have appellate' jurisdiction
of all cases ,br.ought' by appeal from subordl.

na�� The'

,
TAi'tl-Cao ),ou secure tbe seryJcCR o'f an In

dividual to conduct your businesll, posseSSing
.the requisite ·quIlIUl.cl\tloo� bl honesty, Integ

rity aD� 'bils!nes88b�lty, with the addttton of

experl�ntil!,'II_po.8Ible.
'

Having' a08were� all these 'questions In the

afttr.ni3tive,' tbe ()1ily remalnlnjl element esaen-

I til&l�Jt6 !lqcceI)8��wlll. be "eoured; and I think

you ate' r.eadY 'to commence' the work oeor.

glll.l�atton. Then adbere strictly to the Roch

dale plali and 1 bave'no lelll'S as to reBults. "

In tlib'llonneoiion permit 'me to commend to

�aln fro.m a�y explanation or comment upon your thoughtful conSiderAtion the propriety of

them._lobelievlug tJl'ftt tlnll: body �hould-:ado,t'Or 'r.equell�lng·tb�Be;wbo'1irell�·mem�" of our

reject w;ltboutj any ��cottun'en�atlon or .I\�gg��-, prd,er'7'�U:� coesq�e�1I of our products-to be

tton l�o�};»l!e. who, like mysclf, �alJ voted on bome aS80(jIJte�' With us In o'li:r business rela

the question'of submttnng the proposition.
At the last annual 8elJ,IlIon of, th\!I grange t�e

m��ter was dlreoted, by- resolution, to attend,

the next meeting' of the executlve'.commlttee

of the �ational grange, tor ,the purpose .Qf ad

justing our National grange dues, amounting,
at that nme, tu abou,t twe,lye ,hundred ,doll�s.
Immediately after �he adjour,nment of s.ld/les
sion 1 opened correspondence with the,chalr
mau of said committee and learned from him

th&t said committee had no power to adjustour
dues on the basis I had been directed to Insist

upon. This being the case, nothing ,could: be

done until the meeting of tbe �atloDt1I grange

except as provided for by resolution of the Na

tlonal grange for' the adjustment of dues for

1861>. This was attended to by our worthy sec

retary, by filing amended reports, which gave

us credit'! sufficient to reduce the claim tbe

National grange held against UR to $928.78, and

thus matters rested until the meeting ot our

National grange last month.

Pending our negotiations, however, for the

a(ljustment ot dues the annual word was se

cured, through the proper channel, and com

municated to the granges entitled to receive it.

I attended the meetiug of our .N ational grunge

last month, and presented our claim lor adjust
ment 01 dUt'II, upon the basis indicated in youI'

resolution of last session, and have the pleas
ure ot reporting that our claim for $994.62,
overpayment on dues for 1864, WIlS allowed

and an order drawn In our favor on the fiscal

agency for the amount. I then paid the amount

due from us to the National grange, on dues

for 1876, and placed the balll.nce-$65.84-to our

credit tor the quarter ending September 80',
1877, and have turned the receipt, therefor,
over to our worthy treasurer.

This. I trjlst, will be accepted RS a sufficient

and satiMiRctory reason for mY' disregard ot tbe

order of this grange, passed at its last session,
dlrecttng me to attend the meeting ot execu

tive committee of the National grange, lor the

purposes indicated in �e resotunon.

By tlte adoption, of the report ot the com

mittee on co-operation, at the last session of

thl8 body, the master and executive commit

tee were directed to procure a charter and pro

ceed at once to organize and establish "a state

commission and wholesale house at Kansas

City, Kansas, 'on the Rochdale plan." The

POMONA GRANGES.
Sbawneecoonty, Geo. yr. Clark master, H.H.

Wallace seoretary: Topeka.
Cowlev county, Wilham Wbite master, C. C.

Coon seoretary, LittLe Dntch.

te..�rsv����J:·.I1J. MumfoJ:dmaster, Mrs. J.

E. Reynolds seoretary, Junction City.
5 crawford county, S. J. Konkle master, A.

Geo�ia secretltry, Girard.

� :l:r�s ��l�r;l,n�9.ll�ce W. Daniels master,
G:. W. Cemn secretary, Council Grove.

S McPhersoncounty, C.1)rum master. O.Haight
secretary, Empire.

9 Sumner county, .Marion Summers mast�r, Ox

ford.
W Saline county=no report.
11 Bourbon .county, M. Bowers master, H. C.

Phnioe secretary Ft.8cott.

li Butler county, JudBol'). WmtQn master. E. K.
Powell secretary Augusta. ' -

18 Bepubltc county, W. R, ,Boyes master, G. A.
-

Hovey secretary, Bellville.

L<l Franklin county, ALbert Long secretary. Le

15 R��oUPKingrnan and Barton �untles, D. C.

Tut{nell master, Neitheriand
L6 Cherokee county, Joseph Wallace master , J.

L. McDowell s�retary, Colum�u8.
11 Marion county••Iumes W. WILlIRms master,

Wa lace Yutes secretary. Peabody, '

L� Johnson eountv ,
D. D. MarqUls\ muster, N,

ZImmerman secretary, Stanley.
19 wabauneee county-no rt',p8rt,
20 Douglas county, V. L. Reece master, Geo Y.

.Iohnson secretary, Luwrence .

'1 Neoshoconnty, �J, F, WIlliams master, Wm.

George sem·ctaI'Y. Erie.

� Clay county, Henry Avery secretary, W uke-

Z3 M�g�ll ,',ounty, SittLS Fisber master, Ben F.

McMlli11ll secretary, neiou.

'U Lyon county, W. V. Pbillips master, J W,

'I'ruttt sccretar:y. EmporltL.
16 Chase county, S. N. Wood master, T, M, Wor

ton secreta I y, Cottonwood.
116 Osage county ..John Rehrilf master, MisB'Belle

Besse secretary, OBRge CIty.

'n, Allen county, F. M. Powers maater, J. P.

Sproul secretary ,
Jeddo ,

28 Anderson countYJ J. 1'ost master, R, L. Row

aecrotary, Wel<1&.
29 Coll'ev county, D. C. Spurgeon master, Juhas

Noell secretary, Burlington.
SO DOniphan eouuty, W .• D. l�lppey master , 8.

W. Hinkley secretary, Severance.

Sl Washington county, Mr,'Barrettmaster, S, H.

Maunder secretary, Wasi)ington. �

32 Jewell county, A, .J. Pettegrew master, J, Mc

Cormic secretary, Jewell Oenter.

sa Jell'erson county, A. A. Grimn master, 1'.

Cresse secretary, Oskaloosa.

Sol Greenwood county, F. G. AUismaster, A. V.

Ohapmllll secretary. Eureka. _

35 Linn county, W, ,R Shattock master, D. F.

�yer secretary, Blooming (;trove:
• Montgomery county, C. P. OrwlU master,

Liberty. Secretarv not rep,orted.
III Elk oounty, J. F. Rannie master, J. l(;. Han

seoretary, Howard City.
. (J

18 .Ottawa county. C. S. Wyeth,master, Frank S.

EmeI'Bon secretary. Mhmeapolis.
39 Labette county, John Richardllon master, J.

'1'. Lampson secretaI',)' Labette.
'

to Brown county, R .•'T. Yonng master, F. W.

Rohlsecretary. Hiawatha.

, DEP'UTIES
Commissionedby Wm. Sims,'master Kansas State

Grange, since the last session:

W. S . .Hanna, General Deputy, Ottawa, FranJt-

un county, Kansas. _

Georg!lo Y JohllBon, Lawrl\lloe" Dough�s coonty .

.John Andrews Huron, Atchllion,oounty.
�J MIWaml.lel·./.. �un�tio':l City, Davis county.

:S W Flsher Helolt Mnohell county.



GOLQM,,)I�C.�NfQRY O�L
adapted to ,all kllldll of ma'eblnery: aDd i8 tree trom
g�DU i�,bigh repu�tlon wantpltB, WI ,i.. 'a88uring
our pl!on-Qn8 that Uie'quality of th18011 will bekept
'lip to the'highe8t ltandard. It 18 'equal \0 :lard oU
and mUGb cbeaper: .

' ,'.

FOR SALE '()NLY BY
,

LEIS 'BROTHERS.
C�EW"' &; RADLE Y

,

,

Keep cOp.8&antly on banc\ a tull stock of

WALL P4PE�,
SCHo.OL BOOKS,

-W:-INDO�'SHADEe,
BOOKS,. �TATIbNERY,

OROQUET',
, ,

, .

<' I
"t;-

BABY WAGON'S.
,

" ,

.

"

,: . �Keep on han,d a full line ,9'

Wagon's, ",Baggies" ,':an� "Spr�g� ',:'�agoD�.
Are �'8o, 'G�Deral Western Agent8:fo'q,

,TJ;iE (.' SKI��$�'�' PLOWS, '

,

ADAMS 'k FRtNlm' JI4,�vl!;�.tJl:�;:Qli.tN�1;':'(fORN PLANtrEa, MoSHER
RY GRAIN DRILL, SPRI�FlELD PI'l'TS TaRESHER.

WWrite to U8 �or �ee;ripii�.e'Ch.�'�?�h. '-

.

'01""J!

, '.

Al�SO A LARGE VARIETY OF

PICr.vUftES
,

"

,
'. s't)· t'

'

..
"

PICIURE4r ';�':FRAM,ES'
, <l '.

\

� • I � l,.c. " \ ';.. ,,) (\ 0(' I, 'I i
'

••�l ,NPi':a:c:il,vS.
•

" I;' /I''',

Next door DO� of !31mpsoD's bank.

Gideon W. Tbompson'.



THE
Plt'Gdac,e "Rrke�' ,

_

ST. LoUI8, 1;)ec. 28;' J8tr. �I!"lour-XX ..••.•.••••...•.. ; .,•• ,'.90 $.10 1:-
xxx.', ; 1);30 1'1)." "

,

" Family•• ' • 1i.80 ,8:70 "

'

Wheat-No. � fall 1;:&1 1.tS", ,,'
,

' !fo. '8.................. 1.�' '1.�."
, No.' red' � • • .. I.M 'l.OI:! /'

Cora--No.2 mlxed;............ '�f ,_'"
,

Oa�No. 2 mixed.... ,� ,,;11,
Rye - No.2 ,.. r;r,l ',lit ,

Barley-No.2 (Kan8.e) � " , Iii
Pork •.. : . . • . . . • .. . . . .. • . . . . . 11.80 11,,, c,

Uul� Meatll .'I@ � 8t
BacoD .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . ,

&fl"
'Ill

Lard. 7. 1"
Butter-ereameJ'Y . . • . . . . . .• '" 80' "3Ii

'dllotry . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 23 • li8
country.... . 17 (g} !O

leW. 18,® ' 18,
CHICAGO, Dee. 26, 1877.

Wheat--No. 2 sprlng .... ;..... 1.10 ® -1;101
ble. 3.......... •...... 1.03

'I
1.1K

Corn " _ f6
Oats............................ 24 �
Pork 11.70: 11.71)
8ulk Heatll J.. • .. .. .. 'l@ .. '

Lard
KAN8A8'<:iITY,' jjec:'i�, �dli?�'

Wheat-No,'2 fl&lI..... .• .. . . . 1.11)

Il�16
No.8 red fall.. 1.0" 1,:00
No.• taiL.... 93' "

936
No.2 spring __ ;....... 87 8¥
No.3 spring. :.. . .. .. . 80 M

Corn-No.2 mixed........ 33
•

Ii-
Oats "... 18 18"
Rye--No. 2........ . .. .. .. .. . ... oiO '1

LAST week we ,pu;blishe«\'1!> p�U�iot'
to the governor to ,oall a specialaessiotl
of the, legislature fdr t,he purpose of

passing some laws regblating the tariff

charged b¥ rail�oads.
.

The pe,titiou pubUshed is being eleen

lated all oYer this (IOunty' for signa
tures. We wculdeall the attentlou;of
the reac.ler� of THE SPIR�T to t�i8
matter. The petition wa� publlsbed
last week. 'Let U'8 hear from all the

countlee in"the state on this' subject,
Send to U,8 ,for pubHcatiOri what you
have done in regand to-it, We want.t9
know just 'bow· the farmers in tbe state

feel about it. If nothing is done, we.

shall take it for granted that". oi'ajority

OUR friends will observe our club

rates. They are certainly low. We
are bound to at least double our sub

scription list during the year 1878. We
have talked and written the past y�ar
a great deal about co-operation. The

coming year w'e shall put our princi
ples of co-operation into practice. We
shall do all we can to help our patrous
and ,friends by making THE SPIRIT
contribute largely to their pleasure
and profit during the coming year. We
mean to make it an, iudispeusable ad

[unot to th� family circle, so that its

weekly visits will be balled with joy.
We mean to make it so profitable to the

farmer, so 'helpful in his work, so com

pact with information, so inspiring in

its Ianguage of cheer and hope, that he

will be stimulated to help \1S by prompt
ly paying his dues, giving a wider elreu

latiou to the paper, and increasing its

value by the communication of those

facts of an important character wh lch issue.
come UDder hill observatlou, aird by

'. A. HA.PPY !II,W YE ...R.
contributing the results of his expert- We wish our Patrons and friends a

ence, so that oth�rs may be benefited
happy �ew Year. �e extend to them

both by his succe8ses and faihlf�s. We
the friendly hand' we meet'them with

h· k' d f alton Do not ' "

�rge t IS In, 0 co-oper.
, oordial srreetings' we regard aU our

hesitate a,moment .,to make OUl' p��er :readers &8 per80n�l.frle,nds. We have
a medium for makl'�g �nowu to your ta·ik'e(l' to 'them, from.' week to week
br'otl\er fa:-.�er8 aoy i�i>ortant '!le::-: thr9ugh TilE Sr!IRI�'80 long that they
'Ods of agriculture. whleh yo� h e have become to,tusi'famillar acquaiu
brought io�o practIcal, operation on taoce":""tried friends with whom we

YQur own farm, or which you have
have summere4 aud wintered. Alld

,
seeJ] cl,uried out on the farms. of yOUl' really 'f'hy shouldn't we be 011 the best
neighbors.· Such information IS aU,im.,. of terms? Wby shouldn't we' feel a

"f
'

Itportant to the success 0 our paper. 8
kindly interest !n our ,Patrons, readers

value to itll res.ders depen�s gre�t1y, on
alld fdeuds?, And why shouldn't they

Just those facts, and' 'figures which the ' ,

practic�l farmers of ou r state can gi.ve.
It is for their intet"est to give them.

The cost of giving them will be small,

GBIIER"" IIEW8.

WABHINGTON,'Dec. 26.-Thetollo�
ing circular has .beeu posted up ill the
treasury 'department under the head
ing' of "No vacaucles :'� "Person8
honorably discharged from the military
or lIavai'aervice by reason of disability
or sickl1�8S incurred ill the line or duty
shall be preferred for appointment to
civil office, provided they are found to

possess the business quatlflcatloue nee

essarv for II. proper dtscharge of the
duties of suoh offices."

NEW YORK, Dec. 24.-Eft'orts to bring
to justice a gang of forgera who last

Ilprit\g endeavored t..o negotiate $200,-
000 in fdre:ed bonds of Quincy county,
Hls., and St. Louis county, Mo., culmi
nated last night in the arreat of Joel
N. Haves, broker, of New street, Fer
dtuand Harlog, broker, No. 14, Broad
street" aud Win. Muir, 115 Broadway,

..iye Stoek KRrketa.

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 26, 1877. ,

Ualtle-Prlme to eholee

4.�
1).21

Poorer gradee... 2.00 4:.00
Hogs .......•......

c'HiCAGC;,' De�. g6� d7tlO
Jattle--Good steers.............. 3,26@ 3.M
Hll{s-Packers................... 4,OO(1i '.2i

KANSAS UITY, Dec. 2ti, ftl77.
Gatt�Native I!bipperl!.......... 4'14.1"10N!ltlve leeders............ 3.00 3.60

NI&Uve stockera 2.7' a.�
Nl&tlve COWII........ 2.00® 8,10
Milob COW�, eacb

26,OOril.OOTexl&8 steers, wlotered... �,75 8.00
8.oge-Packers .....•..• " .•.....• , 8.60 '3.70

(n Kl&nslI8 ctty lead109 arUcle. of produce', 'i •

are quoted u 101l0WJl: Butter, beet, 12@lfo.,'; � 'it'!:,' ,

,�

com�on. uDsalable; cheese, 1l@12c.; ,8gIl.I, iT ':,' J

@18c.; white bean8 tl.00@1.fiO, haud plcll:ed�
t1.7.()@2.25; castor tM,ao� 9O(iOOc. � 'bl1.; 118"
baUed, per ton, '7.1iO@8.00; 'poultr)'-�'clllck
ens, dreieed,4@6c. perlb.; potaLoeB, f6@'7OC.; �

Iweet potstoea .. busn., 8O@63e.
Broom-oorn ts quo led; tn Kansu:Clcy at f(O

@SO 1l ton.:
Wheat i8 uDsettled; baa ftuctuated OGntild

erably.durlng the week, but ts a lIUla blgh8l'
than It was tbts lime laBt week. We tlUDk

present tndlcatloue are favorable for a� ad
vl&nce.

CorD ball..riltCn a ceDt or Lwodurlag '�,e weo6t
In 8ympatb)' wltb wbeat. Old corn tn Balti
more haa risen a ceot� but new corn bu rallea
as glucb, belDg ftve centll apart. The wat'lIl., ' ,

damp weather so prevaleDt during tbls mantJa
' ;,

ball been unlavorable �o tbe dry log ol'"De� ,,'
.f<

, '



F&IIIILY"'.OV.Es8'OF T.A.NNllIQ.
, , '

__

�' '" I
j

.nye..� by aD ol,dt'l1aauel'Aad Seeared
, b, Ae& o"C)oilo.re...' ,

It 111 adapted to 'lirmers and other8 not Ikllled
in tbe art, tor d�e88tng �betr OWn glove leatber
out 'of deer, and oLber 8klns.; �Iso nl'oe, kid
lelitber out- of 'UI{lit calf 8kln8; alllo -tlin the
tougheat 1t,Ind of Iltr'lng' Illlitller ;' 1&180' dl'e88
all ,klUds of Jlkin8 wlth:tbe 'balrJ tUI', or wool on,

t"r wfl�16g aPPlirel, robes/,etc.; .aD� malhis,
tbem tiop, lIolt Mnd'ililky il.nll yet very .. tough..
Jfro�e811 C�PIiP i mlilPrllil oonve,I!le��!y, q,btl&lned.
AI�o a map ot glove anll mltt�n plltk'ros, 01
dllf'erent IIlze8,lwftb dlrllclloos for cutting out
to use, all l)rlote.... In pAmphlet form, bllink8
written in. "!'be above will be promptly for
wllr....ed.. by mllll, properly' conveyed MCL'Oriililg
to 11&w" on"ecllillt 9f .�.OO. Agents wanted,
Territory allowed. ORO. W. HATCH,

� I_"_'W_renc41, Klln�as.

8e1
. ,f' I 11 ..

.
, "� , .

If 11 II.

11_,
,,,.

I

eel
tl ..

Tit

1111'

, ..are ear-

fireworks ex I�'d' � .r.i-bl�e'wa..1p�eseilt tor

.,ach member 01 tb" cl�JJ, and 'amid applause
each took hllllttle p,rlze,'and like Oliver Twist,
"Ioolu�d,for mQr;." Mr. Davil &ang two 101011'

in'One atyle,'-wblch pleas,d 'tb'e gue�t8. Re·

fresbment, b,lllng �� order, to mUA�C81 ac�om;
Paniment, an Indulged in a way tbat would

have done a "granger" gootl.t� bave wltnes8e�.
Tbe ,t;eptlltn,,,g, eIi,oure we��.pa�8ed'lnp���i�(r.
slnAlng and general excbange 1'f lIoclal eourte-

81es.
•

"...Iaama. Personala.
E. Bn:RBR, JR., of Hlawatba smlled a holl·

day smile on his I,awrence frlendil CbrlsUnas

day.
MR. JOHN H. OGDBN, of Topeka, was among

the list 01 Cbrilltmas visitors to the Head

Center.
DR. J. H. COWAN of St. Louts, assisted in

tbe destruction or a Douglas county' turkey on

Cbrlstmall day.
MANY university stUdents bave taken tbelr

departure from tbe city to spend the bolldays
uoder tbe'paternal roof .

Ma. GxoaOB ALLBN, an old Lawrence boy
18 in the cUy. 'He came up from Soutbern

Kansas (or a holiday vacation.

MI88 'AnDIB LB8CRRR who hal been teacit.
Ing a &bawnee county school for several month.

past. i. bome for tbe holidays: '

M. SUHMBRI'IBLD, E8Q., IMlded in the his·

torlc q1ty from Little Rock, Arkansall, on Tues

day. He came tQ enjoy Cbrl8tmas with tbe old

folkl at home.
,

Ma. W. L. COOPBR and faD�illy of Kansae

City, came up on Saturday to "pend Cbrlstmal!

with old friends. Mrll. Cooper will remain un·

til after the 'year 1877 il no more for�ver.
A. T. STBWART, ESQ., the elllclent bU'ineBe

agent at KRnla. City for our Btate granle,
made THB SPIRIT a brief call yeaterday morn·

ing. He Wat on hil return from the South·

west.
" '

Nfl&lee.

Notlce1sberehy given that the 'lnnual meet
" 111g of stoekboldera of the FlrlL Central Co·

�peraUve association of Patron� of Husbandry
or'the state of KRnsas, for the election' 01 oftJ·

earl! and other business, will be beld in. Mil·

Ier's hall, In tbe city 01 Lawren�e, Douglas
-county, KauBae, on 'Wednesday tbe 9th day 01

�anuary, A. D. 18711, at ten O'clock a. m.

S. M. ALLEN, Secretary.

BROTHBR STRVSNII-DIIJ,. Si,. :-1 wish you
.. merry Chrlstmaa, and I am not unmindful of

what I told you wben you told me you had

pll'me upon your dead-head hilt, and all long
, ai'You lee tit' to send me.your paper 1 bope
lillian think of you at lealt once a year.

"

PleaBe aceept of th�8e (ew apples Ind, one.
':'half dozen: broomll as a token of reciprocation

,

hoping 'that you alAd your family WIll enJoy

.aUng tbe' apples on ObrtllLmall day, and tbat

100 will use the brooml to liweep all 10afer8,
knavet' and (001. from tbe grange.

Yours Truly, E. A. CO'LBIII.ur.

KAMWAKA, K.anll., Dee. �, 1877.

Tbaokll to friend Coleman for the brooms

aDd apples. Call and see uloften. You tu'e

alwlY. welcome in our sanctum.

" '

.. The Qoldeo BelL" Boa I.e;

The qulokest; sa feet and most reliable route
to all polntll E�t or yYest, is�ria tbe Klinsa� PIi·
cUlc rallwllY, through the Muou!! "Uolden
Belt" (the onest wliel&t regton lu the world).
Pa"songers, tor Denv�r and tbe Kocily moun

talns should remember thliL thhl18 1� milel! the
IIbortest, 23 bours tne qulekest, ao .... tbe only
IIJle rUDnlngttarouglt to Uenver WILhout enauge
01 ears, Uolnl( east, clolle connections are mlide
lit Kaniall City and Ltlaveu'worth with 'all tbe

fCreat tb,rougb routes lor ali pomts Ea�t, �ortb
and Soutb. The,llvorlt41 liDe to tbe tlan JUlln
'mines,' l'a8Ii6lJgen tilltiag �ii8 Kanisil Pacillc
can ltop ov.e� at Depver "an� viliit tbe �Ibell
and<smeltlng,�or�s I,n Ita Vicinity. {Holie'con.
Jiectionll milde with the Denver and Rio Granjie
rill I way �or �ol:l&do Sprlngll, La, Veta, Dul

"Norte, and Latte City. ',The onl, line west of
the AU.sourl rlve'r equipped wlto the Weatinlt·
boulle Improv�d·alltolllatic atr;brake., Freight
sbIPper., attention I Tbe "Kao!!as ,PacUlc Il&lIt

frelgbt exprel8 mak'e8the best time alid alf'ords
the mOllt rl4pld U'a'lJ.jIit of freight, between tbe
Millilouri r,iver and aU prlnpip:&1 polntllin Kan·
818, Colorado, New Hexloo, �an Ju!'n and Ar·
Izona.

" ,

For information ,"'Onoe'rnhig rates, maptl,
guldefJ, pampbletll, fltc., call upon or addre,,!!,

D. E. CoRNELL, Gen'l PaIIs'r �'t.
JORM MUIK, Uen'I,Fr't �'t.
T. F. OAK.8, G"n\SuJ.l'� ,

"

,�, Kanllas. City.

--0--

Tb� oDlF route throqh Oanada uDder TIlE FOREMOST MEDICAL .M.ON�HLY.
AmerioaD manalremeDt. Tnlll

NEW YORK MEDICAL JOURNAL,

LINES.

THill

SHORT & QUICK
LINE TO THE 'KAlIl VIA

8WfaJo and Nia.ga.ra.' Fa.ll8.
,

Direct oonll.eotious m�e at Detroit and Toledo

wltb .1I,8.A,1,,8.0A,0 T8.AINS from '

"

We�t! NOl;'tb 'BIld SOuth.
"

COnneotlo�1t made at Bull'alo ,and Nlasara, I'au.
wltb NlIl W Y08.K ClIlNTBA,L BIld '

lIl8.llll R�ILWAY$.

Ediucl bv JAJfES JJ. HUNTER; JI. D.,
.'.00 per annum:· per NUlJI,ber, .0 Centa,

Will be clubbed wltb Ilny or the above·mea

tion,pd ml&guloes, at" reduced rate.

Address all oommllnlo8tioos t9
D. AP.PLEl�ON "CO .• PubUehen,

�.9.t 551 Broat\waY',N. Y. CUr.

,"A Oomplete. P.lotorl� ,Bilitory of the

.'l'Ime,'" "-:-"Tbe beat, �he.p98taud mon

8uooeutulll'amUyPaper lDthe t1DlOD."
�.' \

•

\ ',-''-'_-,- t.

\J
"

"

• ,

Ha�p�r's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Wagner'Sleeping and Parlor· Oare
On au' Tral�i to �r1nolpal POint. But.

- •.-------

.No,u.. of IIw Ptwll,
The Weekly Is tbe ableet and moet po ....erflll-n.

lu"trated periodical publi8hed III thlll nonnk, .. 1111
edltoril&llIMre sCbolarl11' andJoonvlilclng-"and,ear·
ry much ,weight. Itil lIuetr..tiooa,oC,curr,entevenc.
are t'uU and Ireah, and are prepared by bur ben
deelgnere,":"Louievllle Gonrler Journ.l� .

HMr�r18 W�kly.' should be In ev.ery lamll,
throllghout the l"oa, as a purer, more Intllreatloc,
higher toned, better illudlrl&ted pl&per'ls not pb....

,--��--":;_--__;'""""-"_'--'--"""----I·lldlled In this or anv other countr1,�mmercl'"
r

,Bulletin, UOlltqn,
'

,
' ,.

The Weekly IS the only lIlustrateli pap'er ot tile
day, that' in lts edBent!l&l_character.ilitIC.,ie reooc.
nizelY"as a �atlollal pl&per.-Brooklyn 1!lrtg1e•.

Doa..l_ "oa�ty B�ak., ,

On Monday;'November 12"1877,, the' under·

signed opened;, under the ablJve title, a bau,klng
�nd exchJUlge Ofti1l8, in tbe,bulldlllg lately'oc",
cupled by tbe !..lawrence llavllJgs hank, "

.We are full, prtlpared to properly, Caro· "or
any'busineslI we may bj"tavored Wltb�'O'n terms
'conlllstent wltb1conllervatlu.deallng, and'll'ood
banking. While,we ba\'e nO,extraordlnary 10-
ducements to offer In ,tile way of 'a�ljommodli·
tionA or 'large intel'i!lIt on tlme,deposits. we (eel

,_

TERMS':" "

frett :.$0" ail 'S\il)sorlbeta lD

,

'United States: "
,



�ady f'�4,� 9Jp.��g'
• ESTABLISHED

OV�R09ATS, ETO.

,-

WItOtESAL�' :n,Rtrm}:isT'"
I ',' , �::-...�" ; t {I' "

�

MANUFAO'lVlUNG OHEMIST",
LA \VRENCE, KANSAS; "

For sale bv all druggilit8. ,Price, � and 110...
per package, ,

VAUGH.,A.N & CO .•

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST FOB CASH, PROPRIE'lOR8 OF

GIvE US A OALL.
ELEVATOR· "A,�'J. B. SUTLIFF.

HARDWARE AT THE OLD DUNCAN STAND.

No. 68 �eeachus�tt8 str�et.
GENERAL

, GRAIN. STORAGE

M. ,Morrow k!8PS �e

Larg�st and Most 9om�iete Stock

OOMMMISS10N MEROBA�T8 ..

'

.
"

, ,

STE�MBOAT AGENTS�,

In Lawrence.

-
..UfD-,

Manufacturers" AgentsB. G.ln"ersoll 00 We�loek.
,

R�ferriug' to wo:.�enl'OoClo'g�rsol1
advl�ed meu.to gototbelr hornell ofau
evening. It seemed to him tha.t folks
gave up courting 'when they got mar
ried. 'The best way is to keep courttnz
righ�l'ltr.aight ahead, Take just as much
,p!l�n& .to,10�k clean, sud mallly'. and he
full of love.: 'fhiuk how

SHELF AND·HEAVY HARDWARE

IRON, �TEEr... NAILS,
For Distribnting Goods Rccmvcd In BnJt

-..lND-
O.fflo� aM Salu,.oom (lfJPO.it6 UMOf!, Depot,

. ,

Mechanical Toole of all �nds: KANSAS orrr, MISSOURI.
�--��----------�------�
LAW R E ·N C E F 0 UN D.R. iY .'

,

.ii�o, � complete stock of
,

,

WAGON MATERIAL.
-- <I;

" All pereons wanting Itu(terial ofant1i.:hid-Nalls,Houeertrimmtnp; or anythlDlf else are invited to

EST"':BLISHED IN 1868.

," ,;� \ .

?;,EJE\Gt"D: �UNOAN S.rAND.
" e

'No. ,107 ,M�B:#,Stre'e�: .'
', �' c

» j .0\ " -: '''-'

,

ENGINES.



Hlcb 'Grade' BI��( (JaUle.
'

Not long- since M. B. Bateham, o(
Ohio, well known by his writings to

many Of our readers;'vi�jte� the S'ciota

valley in t9at state."
. Jile:\�0'9k tiote� of

what he saw and published
-

his obser
vations in the Oountry Gentleman. 'r!le
cattle breeders and feeders in that fa
mous sectlou could not pass without
notice. In' his letters Mr. Batehatn',re
fers to the views expressed by a very
Iutelligent man on the subject of rais

ing cattle aii'd says:
-, '" '

fie said the cattle farmers of" this
country need to learn "that uouabut
first-class beef will pay for shipptug to

Europe ; and ·the style of- cattle .wsut
ed for that purpose is -such as are best

-'BREEDER OF-

':Pine Stock for tbe Sootb.

It is with gl'eat pleasure that we see

!' gro�ing Iuterest in live stock matters
10 the So:tJ..�hel'n states. A greatdeal of
fine stock IS going every we�k south
wards. We have daily iuquiries almost
from our readers and others in the
Southern' states for some of the im
proved breeds of stock. As the South

!'egainl! its prosperity, the demand-will
Increase. In 110 section of our country
can stock be raised at as great profit as

in tho South.

THOROUGH-BRED SHORT-ijORN CA'l'l'LE
-ANl>--'-

I. have .a h��se six years old next
sprmg ; his eyes have been ruuuing wa
ter for two months; the eyeballs do
not seem to be affected in the least, but
considerable matter gathers about the
corners ; "bis eyes are bright.; he has,
not exe�.u'ted much work �r dl'iving of
late,-no.r has he been fed high on' grain
food. ' ,

.

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
Some of the most fo.sp.iona.ble fo.milies repre

sented in both claases of stock. Po.rticulo.r atten
tion is given to producing animals of good form
and quali�y. The ptemium show bull

, ,

K:lNG OF THE PRA:lRXE.
"

17,(68, at head or herd. Young stock for sale.



 


